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:ةصلاخنا 
ةيفهخ :ثحبنا اذهو تيّاطزسىا ضازٍلإاب ِيباصَيى يوايَينىا جلاعيى عساو راشخّا لىاْه ُاببسح اٍ  هادٍ  يف ِييٍاعىا ِيضزََيى تيحصىا زطاخَىا ةدايزب
تيودلأا ٓذه ثازيثأح ٍِ ٌهسفّأ تياقو فيم  تفزعٍ ٌهييع بدي لىذى تيودلأا ٓذهب جلاعىا هواذح. 
فدهنا: ثاسراٍَو ثاٍىيعٍ ٌييقخى ىه تسارذىا ٓذه ٍِ فذهىا ُا ِيضزََىا ِييٍاعىا ذحىىا يفتيفيم هىح تيّاطزسىا ثا هواذخىا لأاِيٍ  جلاعىا ًاذخخسلا
يوايَينىا. 
ةيجهنمنا:جيزخأ  اهب كزخشاو تيعطقٍ تسارد 27 ٍِ ضزٍَِييٍاعىا  ةرواحَىا قيزط ِع ثاٍىيعَىا جعَخ ذقو ويبرا تْيذٍ يفيوايَينىا جلاعىا ثاذحو يف
 ةزخفىو02  ثاٍىيعَىا هىح ثاٍىيعٍ ُايبخسلاا وَشو ضزٍَ وم عٍ تقيقد تيفازغىَيذىا هىحِيضزََىا ٍَو ٌهحاٍىيعٍو ٍِلاا هواذخىا تيفيم هىح ٌهخسرا عٍ
. تيصخشىا تياَحىا ثاخاح هىح ثاقىعَىاو يواَينىا جلاعىاٌح وييحح ثاّايبىا هاَعخساب ءاصحلإا يفصىىا يخاخْخسلااو. 
تننائاج:ظسىخٍ هذعٍ ُام  هواذخىا تٍلاس هىح ثاسراََىاو ثاٍىيعَىاتيودلأى تيوايَينىا15.59  و1.96و8.74 +1.78   يثيث ٍِ زثما ُامو بقاعخٍ ونشبو
 ِيضزََىالا ُاب ُىفزعي نىا جلاعىاي دىيَىا ءاذغىا فيزط ِع ٌسدىا وخذي يوايَو  ٌهعابرا تثلاث ٍِ زثما ُانف ٌهحاسراََى تبسْىاب اٍاُوزيغي لا  سبلاَىا
 تيودلاا ءاطعا ذعب تيقاىىاتيوايَينىا ىا حئاخّ ثزهظاويس تقلاع لىاْه ُاب تسارذِيب تيب  يىخسَبو ثاسراََىاو ثاٍىيعَىا0.469  تيزح تخرذبو0.014 
 ثزهظا لىذموحئاخْىا تيبيس تقلاع . ثاقىعَىاو ثاسراََىا ِيب 
جاتنتسلاا ثاٍىيعٍ ٌهيذى جّام تسارذىا يف ِيمزخشَىا بيغا :تىذخعٍ َينىا جلاعىا عٍ هواذخىاب تسراََىاو تفزعَىا يفييوا. 
:تايصىتنا تسارذىا جصوا ثاذقاعح ءازخا ةروزضب يوايَينىا جلاعىا ِيضزََيى يٍاعىاثاذحو يف ِي  تيّاطزسىا ضازٍلاا. 
ةيسيئرنا تامهكنا: ِيٍلاا هواذخىا,يوايَينىا جلاعىا ,ويبرا تْيذٍ. 
Abstract 
Background: Widespread use of chemotherapy in the treatment of cancer has lead to higher health hazards among nurses 
who handle and administer such drugs, so theyshould know how to protect themselves from effects of chemotherapy. 
Objective of study was to assess knowledge and practicesof nurses for safe handling chemotherapy in Erbil City. 
Methodology:A cross sectional study design was undertaken on 27 nurses in oncology units in  Erbil City in 2015, to 
collect the data, patients who met the inclusion criteria were selected and questionnaires were filled through interviewing 
in 20 minutes. The questionnaire including demographic information and safe handling chemotherapy knowledge and 
practices and barriers of personal protective equipment. data were analysis by descriptive and inferential statistics 
Results: The total mean score of knowledge and practices of safe handling chemotherapy was 15.59±1.96, 8.74+1.78 
respectively and more than two to third of nurses had no knowledge that chemotherapy enter the body through 
contaminated foods, about practices more than three quarter  no change of personnel protective barriers after contact with 
chemotherapy . Result of this study showed that was significant negative association between knowledge and practices 
(r=-0.469, p=0.014). Moreover, It is showed that significant negative association between practices and barriers (r = 0. 
475; P = 0. 012). 
Conclusion: Most of the study sample had fair knowledge and practices of safe handling chemotherapy. 
Recommendation: Chemotherapy Safety protocol should be instituted for all oncology nurses who are working in 
oncology unit. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Chemotherapy drugs include a wide range of chemical compounds because of their ability to 
kill tumor cell by interfering with cell division, they are extensively used to treat cancer. More than 
11 million cancer cases diagnosed each year worldwide and expected to rise to 16 million by the year 
2020, the rising patient’s number leads to an increase in the use of chemotherapy drugs and more 
possibility of exposure of the health-care workers to these drugs andthe number of staff potentially 
exposed to hazardous effect of the chemotherapy drug was more than 5.5 million 
(1)
. The Oncology  
Nursing Society recommends that in order to provide quality care and maintain safety 
standards, nurses must be competent in oncology nursing practices and have an awareness of risks 
amid their workplace. A major facet of this competency is that nurses must beremaining educated 
and regularly engage in standard practical safety guideline
 (2)
.Nurses may perceive they are immune 
to the risks of chemotherapy exposure, as existing research concludes that poor compliance may be 
associated with a knowledge deficit and perceptions of a low probability of immediate injury 
(3)
. 
Knowledge is critical to safe nursing practices in all settings, but it is especially significant 
when a knowledge deficit of the nurse practices threatens personal safety or the safety of the patient. 
Past research suggests that chemotherapy may have unintentionally compromised the oncology work 
setting for more than thirty years 
(4)
. An extensive review of comprehensive standards associated with 
hazardous drug administration and the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) may be necessary 
to determine if policies and regulations need to be updated to correspond with current evidence
(5)
. 
Results of this study provided information to facilitate the collaborative development of an 
educational plan for hospital to improve strategies and address deficits. In other words, once the 
study identified the presence and degree of knowledge practice’s deficit to provide recommendations 
for a targeted intervention leading to a safer work environment in the future for patients and nurses. 
The objective of this study was to assess knowledge and practices of nurses for safe handling 
chemotherapy in Erbil City. 
 
METHODOLOGY  
A cross sectional study design was used to assess knowledge andpracticesof safe handling 
chemotherapy in Erbil City,in order to obtain the accurate data and representative sample, a non-
probability (purposive) sample was used to select among 27 nurses in Rizgary Teaching Hospital and 
Nanakaly Hospital form 28 June 2015 to 2 October 2015 according to the following criteria, patients 
who agreed to participate the study and worked in oncology units.Data were collected through the 
use of questionnaire; which was developed by the researchers. 
The questionnaire consist of two part: first part compose of demographic data of the nurses 
such as age, gender, professional qualification, total years of experience and training course and the 
second part consist of safe handling chemotherapy about knowledge12 items and practices 7 
itemsand also 10 items for thebarriersof personal protective equipment for using chemotherapy drug 
and each part were rated two point scales (no 1 score and yes2 score). Lower score would reflect poor 
knowledge and practices to safe handling chemotherapy.Data analysis was performed using SPSS 19 
version information was summarized using frequency tables and cross tabulation. bivariate 
correlation (Pearson correlation) analysis was done to find out relationship between knowledge, 
practices and barriers of safe handling chemotherapy. P-value of equal or less than 0.05 was 
considered a statistically significant. 
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RESULTS: 
Table 1. Characteristics data of oncology nurses 
Demographic Data (n=27) 
 
No % 
Clinical setting 
Nankaly 16 59.26 
Rizgary 11 40.74 
Age 
20-28 6 22.22 
29-37 10 37.04 
38-46 11 40.74 
Gender 
Male 14 51.85 
Female 13 48.15 
Total years of experience 
≤1 Year 15 55.56 
>1 Year 12 44.44 
Professional qualification 
Diploma 19 70.37 
Bachelors 3 11.11 
Other 5 18.52 
Training programmed for chemotherapy 
Yes 5 18.52 
No 22 81.48 
Table 1 shows the distribution of the sample according to demographic data. Concerning to 
the working area more than half of total (59.26%) was in the Nanakally Hospital and (40.74%) was in 
Rizgary Teaching Hospital. The age of the nurses ranged from 20-46 yearsold, the highest percentage 
(40.74%) of total sample was within age group (38-46) and lowest percentage (22.22) was within age 
group (20-28). Moreover, male and female were nearly equal percentages (51.85 and48.15) 
respectively. Furthermore, more than half percentage (55.56%) of nurses duration of experience less 
than one years while (44.44%) of them duration of experience more than one years. Regarding the 
professional qualification, the highest percentage (70.37%) of the study samplehad diploma and 
lowest percentage (11.11%) hadbachelor’squalification. In relation, to the program training for 
chemotherapy, the highest proportion of nurses (81.43%) was no training course and (18.52%) of 
nurses have training course. 
 
 
Table 2. Knowledge of nurse of safe handling chemotherapy 
Items  
No Yes 
No. % No. % 
1-Chemotherapy can enter the body through breathing. 24 88.90 3 11.10 
2. Chemotherapy can enter the body through ingesting. 17 63 10 37  
3.Chemotherapy can’t enter the body through contact with contaminated surfaces. 8 29.60 19 70.40 
4. Chemotherapy can enter the body through contact with spills. 16 59.30 11 40.70 
5. Chemotherapy gas and vapor in air can enter the body through skin and mucous 
membranes. 
20 74.10 7 25.90 
6. Oral forms of chemotherapy do not have the potential to be absorbed. 23 85.20 4 14.80 
7. Chemotherapy in liquid form can be absorbed through the skin. 20 74.10 7 25.90 
8. A surgical mask provides protection from chemotherapy aerosols. 12 44.40 15 55.60 
9. All types of gloves provide the same level of protection. 16 59.30 11 40.70 
10. Chemotherapy can more easily enter the body through damaged skin. 24 88.88 3 11.12 
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Table 2. Concerning the knowledge of nurse of safe handling chemotherapy, more than three 
quarter of nurses don’t know that chemotherapy can enter the body through breathing. While, less 
than three quarter of nurses correctly responded to chemotherapy can’t enter the body through 
contact with contaminated surfaces. Also, the highest percentage (92.6 %) of nurses was correctly 
respond to chemotherapy can enter the body through contaminated foods. While, more than half of 
nurses know a surgical mask provides protection from chemotherapy aerosols. 
 
Table 3. Practices of nurse of safe handling chemotherapy 
 
Table 3. Regarding, the practices of nurse of safe handling chemotherapy, the highest 
percentage(40.7%, 37.34) of nurses were washing hands thoroughly after any contact with 
chemotherapy and no eating, drinking, smoking or doing make up at areas of drug administration 
respectively. While, concerning not safe handling practices 88%, 85% of nurses were not immediate 
change of any contaminated personnel protective barriers after contact with chemotherapy and 
wearing personnel protective barriers consequently.  
 
Table 4. Barrier 
ofusing personal 
protective 
equipment for safe handling chemotherapy  
11. Alcohol hand sanitizer is as effective as soap and water in removing chemotherapy 
residue. 
22 81.50 5 18.50 
12. Chemotherapy can enter the body through contaminated foods. 25 92.60 2 7.40 
Items 
No Yes 
No.   % No. % 
1. No eating, drinking, smoking or doing make up at areas of drug administration 17 62.96 10 37.34 
2.Wearing personnel protective barriers 23 85.20 4 14.80 
3.Immediate change of contaminated personnel protective barriers after contact with 
chemotherapy 
24 88.90 3 11.10 
4.Dispose patients' excreta correctly 22 81.48 5 18.52 
5.Washing hands thoroughly after any contact with chemotherapy 16 59.30 11 40.70 
6.Washing skin and eye immediately after chemotherapy 19 70.40 8 29.60 
7.Splashes and cleaning solid surfaces correctly 20 74.10 7 25.90 
Items  
   No Yes 
No. % No. % 
1. I don’t think PPE is necessary 15 55.60 12 44.40 
2. I don’t have the time to use PPE 9 33.30 18 66.70 
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Table 4 present the barriers of safe handling chemotherapy, nearly three quarter of nurses 
perceived main barrier of PPE is not always available and others around me don’t use 
PPE.While,more than half of nurse not perceived barrierI don’t think PPE is necessary and I was not 
trained to use PPE. 
 
Table 5. Correlations between knowledge, practices and barriers 
Items  1 2 3 
1-Knowledge 
 
2-Practices 
 
3-Barriers 
- 
 
-0.469 
0.014 
- 
0.102 
0.612 
 
-0.475 
0.012 
- 
 
Table 5. Revealed that the relationship among knowledge, practices and barriers of safe 
handling chemotherapy showed that there was significant negative association between knowledge 
and practices (r=-0.469, p=0.014) and non significant positive association between knowledge and 
barriers (r = 0. 102; P = 0. 612). Moreover, It was showed that significant negative association 
between practices and barriers (r = 0. 475; P = 0. 012). 
 
 
Table 6.Overall score of knowledge and practices of safe handling chemotherapy 
Safe handling chemotherapy  No % 
Knowledge   Poor  0 0 
Fair 16 59.3 
Good  11 40.7 
Practices Poor  0 0 
Fair 17 63 
Good  10 37 
 
Table 6 findings shows that overall scores of knowledge and practices of nurses of safe 
handling chemotherapy, the highest percentages (59.3.%, 63%) of nurses had fair knowledge and 
practices consequently.While, lowest percentages (40.7%, 37 %) had good knowledge and practices 
respectively. 
 
3. I was not trained to use PPE 14 51.90 13 48.10 
4. PPE is uncomfortable to wear 9 33.30 18 66.70 
5. PPE makes it harder to get the job done 9 33.30 18 66.70 
6. PPE is not always available 6 22.23 21 77.77 
7. Others around me don’t use PPE  7 25.90 20 74.10 
8 There is no policy requiring PPE  11 40.70 16 59.30 
9. It is hard to get chemotherapy designated PPE 11 40.70 16 59.30 
10. PPE is too expensive to use it all the time 12 44.40 15 55.60 
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DISCUSSION  
Today cancer patients are diagnosed earlier than the past and many receive multiple courses 
of chemotherapy treatment for a longer period of time
(6)
.The poor compliance of nurses with the 
safety measures of chemotherapy were consistently associated with several barriers including the 
incomplete facility, multitasking and work pressure, insufficient knowledge and techniques, lack of 
awareness and wrong beliefs as well as insufficient in-service training
(7)
. 
In current study most of nurses don’t know that chemotherapy can enter the body through 
contaminated foods and breathing. In the study which was done by Mason in the United Kingdom, 
significant concentrations of several drugs in both personal and area air samples were reported, drug 
particulates can become airborne after the drying of contaminated areas. Inadvertent ingestion may 
be an additional route of exposure. When food or beverages are prepared, stored, or consumed in 
work areas, they may easily become contaminated with airborne particles of antineoplastic drugs 
(8)
. 
In present study more than two to third of nurses were not immediate change of contaminated 
personnel protective barriers after contact with chemotherapy and wearing personnel protective 
barriers consequently this findings agree with this study showed that none of the nurses were using 
the protective equipment's necessary during the handling of chemotherapy. Nurses who had higher 
knowledge scores reported using at least one personal protective equipment significantly more 
frequently than the nurses who had lower knowledge scores 
(9)
.Elshamy et al, (2010) showed that 
poor use of gloves, gowns and personal protective equipment by nurses when handling patient waste 
and when cleaning up spills which was supported the present study for handling chemotherapy, 
revealed that very small number of nurses used all of the recommended protective equipment 
(10)
.
 
With regard, the barriers of safe handling chemotherapy about three quarter of nurses 
perceived main barrier of PPE is not always available and others around me don’t use PPE, these 
findings are supported to those of a recent National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) study where 80% of nurses reported they do not always use the recommended two pairs of 
gloves when handling chemotherapy 
(11)
. 
The current result showed that overall scores of knowledge and practices of nurses for safe 
handling chemotherapy were fair while, nurses caring for patients receiving chemotherapy require 
specialized knowledge in order to ensure safety for both patients life and for their own safety of the 
jobs. Many nurses have been fired from their job due to medication errors 
(12)
. In this respect, the 
results of the present study also, supported by the finding which was concluded that the 
totaloverallresult of the study indicated that the participants have poor knowledge and skills, it is 
important for nursing care to cancer patients because if oncology nurses did not have advance 
knowledge and not competent in their skills will be considered as unsafe for providing chemotherapy 
administration to cancer patients and chances for medication errors can be high
(13)
.Nurses’ 
knowledge about the handling of chemotherapy drugs remains a concern linked to improvement in 
safety standards and the higher the nurses’ knowledge the more they use the safety measures in their 
practices
(14)
.
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
In general, the findings of the study shows that majority of nurses were fair knowledge and practices 
of safe handling chemotherapy. 
 
RECOMMENDATION: 
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Chemotherapy safety protocol should be instituted for all oncology nurses who are working in 
oncology unit. 
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